Bi-Weekly Update
Highlights
• Winter Park Resort
Opens Early
• First Fraser Solar
Project Completed
• Cozens Ranch
Museum Call for
Artists
• Public Works

Upcoming
Events

N o v. 1 , 2 0 1 9

Winter Park Resort Opens Early
Unless you live under a rock, you’ve probably noticed a lot of snowfall
lately. Winter Park Resort will be opening earlier than ever this season on
Nov. 2 with access to Parkway, lower Village Way and Sorenson Park via
the Arrow ski lift. Better get your gear ready!
With the resort opening early, local businesses can plan on increased traffic as a result. Economically, this is a great start to the ski season with the
hasty ending of the mud season.

NOV 2
Winter Park Resort
Opening Day
NOV 3
“What’s Happening to
the Ocean” Movie Night
at Headwaters Center
NOV 5
Kindergarten Prep
Session at Grand Park
Rec Center
NOV 6
Grand County Job Fair
at Headwaters Center
NOV 8
Fraser Folk Fest at the
Fraser Historic Church

*Click any event
for more details

The map above shows the Arrow ski lift that is set to open Nov. 2 for access to Parkway,
lower Village Way and Sorenson Park.
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First Fraser Solar Project Completed
Mountain Parks Electric, Inc. has completed their first large solar project in the Fraser Valley. The 1
megawatt system is comprised of 3600 solar panels that can power up to 300 homes in the Fraser
Valley and will be activated during the first week of November. The panels were installed on an axis
tracking system that allows the panels to move and follow the sun for maximum generation. The
system also serves as the first utility scale solar system on Mountain Parks Electric’s grid adding an
additional 1% renewable energy to the energy provided. This project was made possible with an
agreement with Grand County for a 25 year lease on the five-acre parcel.
Mountain Parks Electric will be hosting a ribbon cutting ceremony on November 7 at 4:30 p.m. to
celebrate the completion the system. The ceremony will be on site by the CR 5 substation located
adjacent to the Grand County Road and Bridge facilities (350 CR 5103, Fraser) and will be immediately followed by a community toast event at The Foundry from 5 - 6:30 p.m. While supplies last,
each attendee will get a free brat and a pint of “Megawatt Ale” provided by the Fraser River Beer
Company.
This will be a great opportunity to show support for this initiative and learn how the Fraser Valley will
benefit from this solar project and future renewable energy projects to come. The Town of Fraser
and other stakeholders have been working with Mountain Parks Electric for a long time to encourage
renewable energy generation to help lower our carbon footprint, reduce greenhouse gas emissions,
and inspire environmental stewardship to other communities. This project is a great success and is a
positive response to the desires of our community to become more sustainable.

Pictured above is the completed 1 megawatt utility scale solar system installed by Mountain Parks Electric
behind the County Road 5 substation set to be operational by the first week of November.
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Public Works
County Road 8 Bridge Project Completed
The County Road 8 Bridge Replacement Project was completed and opened for public use on October 18. A ribbon cutting ceremony marked the completion of the bridge with the Grand County Board
of Commissioners and Town of Fraser Trustees in attendance who partnered together for the completion and funding to replace the deteriorated bridge to better service the community. We all thank
the contractor for finishing the work early, prior to the scheduled
completion date.

Street Operations
Large amounts of snowfall have been keeping our street operators
busy plowing snow on the town roads and right of ways.
Some new larger culverts were installed behind the Winter Park
Ranch shop to provide adequate capacity for water drainage to the
Fraser River.
Public works staff also received professional snow plow training for
snow management operations.

In the photo above, public works
staff receive training on new and
existing snow plow equipment.

Water Utilities
Fraser’s utility team has been staying busy gearing up for the winter. They have been flushing main
lines and winterizing hydrants before the cold creeps in. Additionally, the team removed sanitary
sewer flow meters that were installed six months ago as part of a study to target inflow
and infiltration, and to assess flows during different times and seasons. With help from the supplier,
our utilities crew will be analyzing the data to better define infrastructure needs for future development.

The graph above displays the sewer flows in gallons per minute from the west side of the railroad tracks in Old Town Fraser. This information is used to measure the normal flows, capacity for existing sewer lines to service new households, and
detect levels of inflow and infiltration within our collection system.
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Did You Know?
The Fraser Amtrak Station got a facelift. The Union Pacific Railroad fixed the stairway, replaced
many of the rotted out beams, and replaced several sections of guardrail that had been bent up from
plows. The Fraser Amtrak Station is a great way to travel to Chicago, to and from Denver or even
west to Glenwood Springs for an overnight trip, and even as far as San Francisco .

Pictured above is the Fraser Amtrak Station with daily trips heading east and west from Illinois to California.

Please feel free to contact
us with any questions
Town Hall
970-726-5491
A full list of contacts can be found at:
www.frasercolorado.com

Town of Fraser
PO Box 370, Fraser, CO 80442

